BUXHALL PARISH COUNCIL
Minutes of the Annual Parish Council Meeting held on 17th November 2014
in the Village Hall
Present:

2014/567
2014/568
2014/569
2014/570

Cllr David Steed
Cllr Derrick Gant
Cllr Anne Hicks
Cllr. Peter Jordan
Cllr Keith Proctor
Cllr Chris Hall
Paula Gladwell – Clerk
County Cllr Otton
District Cllr John Matthissen
2 members of the public
Apologies for Absence – Cllr. Hubert Mitson, PCSO Ryan Brunning.
Declarations of Interest - None
Minutes of Parish Council Meeting – It was proposed by Cllr Jordan that the
minutes of the previous Parish Council Meeting were approved with all in favour. The
Parish Council Meeting minutes of 15th September 2014 were signed as a true record.
Adjournment for:
Police Report – The police report confirmed one crime reported since the last
meeting, it relates to an allegation of assault and is currently still being investigated.
The SNT priorities for July – Sept were anti social behaviour on school premises and
the security of school premises, the next area forum and Priority Setting meeting will
be at Needham Market Council Offices on Thursday 2nd October at 7pm, members of
the public are welcome to attend and put forward ideas for priorities for the coming
quarter.
Public Session – A proposal was put to council that a piece of land to the rear of the
village hall should be purchased for future expansion of the hall facilities. Various
suggestions were discussed as to what the future of the village hall might be and it
was confirmed that MSDC Planning Dept had been approached for advice on what
may be permissible. Value, costs, area etc of any proposal was not confirmed however
it was noted that the landowner had been approached and was possibly in favour of
selling a parcel of land. It was suggested that the village hall management committee
needed to confirm their plans and the possibilities and then approach the parish
council with a proper proposal depending on what may be required or wished from
them. It was noted that further information gathering would need to take place
regarding the trust deed and responsibilities/ownership of the village hall before any
further consideration could be made. Further discussion was deferred to the next
meeting and awaited a proper proposal from the village hall committee.
Questions were asked about the schedule for the Rattlesden Mobile mast, concerns
were expressed that with the recent loss of electricity an improved mobile signal is
crucial.
It was noted that the fence on the eastern side of the playing field is in a state of
disrepair.
County Councillor Otton’s Report –Cllr Otton reported that the serious concerns
with the way Care UK is running care homes in Suffolk had been put to Cllr Murray
asking what the council is doing to rectify the problems. The new highways officer
Josh Kerridge has been brought up to speed on all the outstanding road issues
including the application for a VAS. It was confirmed that SCC has agreed a further
£10 million to get 95% of properties onto faster broadband. The planning committee
decision on the Gliding Club application has been deferred to 26th November and
Parish Councils have been invited to send a representative.
District Cllr Matthissen’s Report – Cllr Matthissen reported that there was nothing
new of significance to tell, no major planning applications and the full council meeting
at MSDC cancelled. Members were asked if all households in the village had received
the new recycling information that was being delivered for MSDC by the postal service
and also if council were aware of the MSDC consultation regarding a new community
infrastructure levy, both were confirmed.
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Meeting resumed:
2014/571
Planning – It was resolved to send the following comments to MSDC; 3158/14
Replacement roof and conversion of garage first floor to living accommodation, Friars,
Mill Road - “Buxhall Parish Council have no objection to this proposal, however would

2014/572

2014/573
2014/574
2014/575
2014/576
2014/577
2014/578
2014/579
2014/580
2014/581
2014/582
2014/583

2014/584
2014/585

2014/586
2014/587

2014/588

2014/589

like to see a condition attached, should permission be granted, to ensure that it
remains as ancillary accommodation to Friars and is not allowed to become a separate
dwelling. Concerns are also expressed that; adequate off road parking is available as
the proposal removes garaging, and that the proposal lacks an explanation of the
reason behind the additional living accommodation which would perhaps give some
confidence that no separate dwelling/holiday/rental property is planned."

The following MSDC decisions were noted; 3373/13 Application to vary conditions,
Rattlesden Gliding Club, Reported to Committee for decision, 1804/14 Use of land as a
campsite, Fasbourne Hall, Valley Lane – REFUSED, 2724/14 Convert open air
store/garage into an unheated store/utility room, The Old Forge, Mill Road –
GRANTED. 2865/14 Installation of 2500 litre oil tank on existing pier foundations,
Garden Wing, Copinger Hall, Mill Road - GRANTED
Finance – The clerks Financial Report for November 2014 was approved.
The following payments were approved proposed by Cllr Jordan with all in favour:
Clerk’s salary and Exp Sept & Oct,
HMRC Quarter 2,
Hall Hire £12.50,
Insurance £578.88 bacs,
Playground Inspection £62.04,
Eon DD £25.38,
St Eliz Hospice £50.00, CAB £50.00, SARS £50.00, Optua £50.00,
Buxhall Broadcast £160.00
The completion of the Annual Return and External Audit by BDO was approved. There
were no matters arising.
The first draft of the budget for 2015/16 was discussed. It was agreed that all efforts
would be made to ensure the amount paid by residents for the precept would remain
the same and once the tax base was received from MSDC the figures could be
recalculated.
Correspondence – It was agreed that no comment be sent to MSDC for the
consultation on Community Infrastructure Levy, Draft Charging Schedule.
A request had been received for a water supply at the allotments. It was agreed that
even with a donation from tenants and their offer to pay all associated running costs,
consideration must be made as to the ongoing costs in the future should tenancies
change. It was agreed that an installation cost be sought initially before further
discussion with the allotment tenants.
There were no comments to other tabled correspondence.
Housing Needs Appraisal – It was noted that councillors felt they needed more
time to read and digest the findings of the Housing Needs questionnaire.
Consideration of the future of the project was therefore deferred to the next meeting.
It was noted that additional councillors needed to agree to join the working group. A
summary of the findings will be included in the next newsletter.
Resurfacing of the car park – One quote had been received with a
recommendation of to regrade and spread shingle at £710.00, it was agreed that in
order to do a proper job a tarmacing/planings surface should be considered. It was
agreed that further quotes should be sought for various methods of repair in order to
discuss again in the spring.
Matters to be brought to the attention of the council – It was noted that the
telephone box at the top of Edmunds Road had not been in working order for some
time and efforts should be made to have it removed, the clerk will contact BT.
The next Parish Council meeting will take place at 7.30 on Monday 19th
January 2014.
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